Please remember to:

- Wear CDT blacks to all company rehearsals and performances.
- Wear your hair neatly pulled back for all rehearsals.
- Bring a water bottle with your name on it.
- Please be respectful to all monitors, teachers, costumers, and theater staff with respect.
- Leave money and valuables at home.

SHOW ORDER

1st Block
WONDER OF THE UNIVERSE – Mary Ann and Lindsey’s 4th grade
COMETS – Joni’s High School II
PASSING WITHOUT SEEING – Diana’s 8th grade
UMBRELLAS – Melony’s 3rd grade A
REPRISE – Mary Ann’s and Lindsey’s 4th grade

2nd Block
INVERSIA – Eliza’s 5th grade
SILENCE – Mary-Martha’s High School I
BLACK HOLE – Lindsey’s 7th grade
LUMINESCIA – Amy’s 2nd grade and Melissa’s 2nd grade

3rd Block
LOST - Natalie’s 9th grade
LEO’S INTUITION – Ashley’s 6th grade
INTELLIGENTIA – Chara’s Dance Ensemble
RAINBOWS – Lexi’s 3rd grade B

The Dance Ensemble Senior Piece and the Alumni piece will be performed in each of the public shows.

FINALE
The finale for The Umbrella will be divided into two casts: Friday Cast and Saturday Cast. Our initial Finale rehearsal is Saturday, March 2. For this rehearsal, each cast will come at different times in order to learn their parts. For all future rehearsals, both casts will rehearse during the same time frame. Finale cast assignments are listed at the end of this packet.

BIG/LITTLE BROTHERS/SISTERS
Each CDT dancer will be assigned a big or little sibling to connect with during concert time. Dancers will meet their siblings during the finale rehearsal on March 2.
COMPANY REHEARSALS at TANNER DANCE

WHAT TO WEAR: CDT blacks with hair pulled back
WHAT TO BRING: Water bottle labeled with your name

Saturday, March 2    Finale Rehearsal at Tanner Dance – Cast lists are included at the end of this packet.
12:30 PM    Call Friday Cast
1:45 PM    Call Saturday Cast
2:00 PM    Meet Big/Little Brothers/Sisters
2:30 PM    Pick Up Friday Cast
3:45 PM    Pick Up Saturday Cast

Monday, March 4    Rehearsal at Tanner Dance
3:45 PM    Call Leads
4:15 PM    Call 1st Block
4:45 PM    Call 2nd Block
5:30 PM    Call 3rd Block
6:45 PM    Pick Up 1st Block
7:15 PM    Pick Up 2nd Block
8:00 PM    Pick Up 3rd Block + Leads

Saturday, March 9    Rehearsal at Tanner Dance
12:45 PM    Call Leads
1:15 PM    Call 1st Block
1:45 PM    Call 2nd Block
2:30 PM    Call 3rd Block
3:45 PM    Pick Up 1st Block
4:15 PM    Pick Up 2nd Block
5:00 PM    Pick Up 3rd Block + Leads
5:15 PM    Pick Up Dance Ensemble

Thursday, March 14    Rehearsal at Tanner Dance
3:45 PM    Call Leads
4:15 PM    Call 1st Block
4:45 PM    Call 2nd Block
5:30 PM    Call 3rd Block
6:15 PM    Pick Up 1st Block
6:45 PM    Pick Up 2nd Block
7:30 PM    Pick Up 3rd Block + Leads

Saturday, March 16    Rehearsal at Tanner Dance
12:45 PM    Call Leads
1:15 PM    Call 1st Block
1:45 PM    Call 2nd Block
2:30 PM    Call 3rd Block
3:15 PM    Pick Up 1st Block
3:45 PM    Pick Up 2nd Block
4:30 PM    Pick Up 3rd Block + Leads
4:45 PM    Pick Up Dance Ensemble
REHEARSALS + PERFORMANCES at CAPITOL THEATRE

PICK UP + DROP OFF:
- Please see the map below for drop off and pick up during Concert Week.
- Please do not arrive earlier than your dancer’s pickup time. We are not allowed to have cars extending out into the street, so we have staggered pick-ups in order to avoid creating a safety hazard.

WHAT TO WEAR:
- flesh-colored performance undergarments under your CDT blacks
  - undergarments include one, or a combination of, the following: camisole leotard, biker shorts, dance bra – these items must be fully covered by your costume
- hair in the style for your class – be sure that all elastics and pins match your hair color
- light makeup
- no jewelry or nail polish

WHAT TO BRING:
- Water bottle labeled with your name
- quiet book, game or homework
- Thursday: sack lunch
- Friday Evening: note & small gift for your brother/sister (no more than $10)

Draft as of 9/28/23
CONCERT WEEK SCHEDULE:

Monday, March 18   Spacing Rehearsal at Capitol Theatre
3:45 PM  Call 1st Block + Leads
5:00 PM  Call 2nd Block
5:30 PM  Call 3rd Block
7:00 PM  Pick Up 1st Block
7:30 PM  Pick Up Lindsey’s 7th grade
7:45 PM  Pick Up Amy & Melissa’s 2nd grade
8:00 PM  Pick Up Natalie’s 9th grade
8:15 PM  Pick Up Ashley’s 6th grade
8:45 PM  Pick Up Lexi’s 3rd grade + Leads
9:15 PM  Pick Up Dance Ensemble

Tuesday, March 19  Tech Rehearsal at Capitol Theatre
3:45 PM  Call 1st Block + Leads
5:00 PM  Call 2nd Block
6:00 PM  Call 3rd Block
6:50 PM  Pick Up 1st Block
7:00 PM  Pick Up 2nd Block
8:00 PM  Pick Up 3rd Block + Leads
8:15 PM  Pick Up Dance Ensemble

Wednesday, March 20  Dress Rehearsal at Capitol Theatre
3:45 PM  Call All CDT
8:15 PM  Pick Up 1ST Block
8:25 PM  Pick Up 2nd Block
8:35 PM  Pick up 3rd Block
8:15 – 9:15 PM Senior Reception in the Capitol Room (This event is only for graduating seniors and their parents.)

Thursday, March 21  School Matinees + Class Photos at Capitol Theatre
8:30 AM  Call all CDT
2:15 PM  Pick up 1st Block
2:30 PM  Pick up 2nd Block
2:45 PM  Pick up 3rd Block + Leads
3:00 PM  Pick up Dance Ensemble

Friday, March 22   School Matinee + Public Performance at Capitol Theatre
8:30 AM  Call all CDT
11:30 AM  Pick Up 1st Block
11:40 AM  Pick Up 2nd Block
11:50 PM  Pick Up 3rd Block
12:00 PM  Pick Up Dance Ensemble
6:00 PM  Call all CDT
7:30 PM  Public Performance
9:15 PM  Pick Up All CDT

Saturday, March 23  Public Performances at Capitol Theatre
12:00 PM  Call all CDT
2:00 PM  Public Performance
3:45 PM  Pick up All CDT
MIDVALLEY PERFORMANCES

Monday, March 25  Midvalley Performing Arts Center

WHAT TO WEAR:
- skin-toned performance undergarments under your CDT rehearsal blacks
- hair in the style for your class
- light makeup
- no jewelry or nail polish

WHAT TO BRING:
- Sack lunch
- water bottle labeled with your name
- quiet book or game or homework

PICK UP + DROP OFF: The Midvalley Performing Arts Center is located at 2525 Taylorsville Blvd, Taylorsville.

7:45 AM  Call All Dancers
10:00 AM  School Matinee 1
11:15 AM  Lunch
12:00 PM  School Matinee 2
1:30 PM  Pick Up All Dancers
6:00 PM  Call All Dancers
7:00 PM  Public Performance
8:15 PM  Pick Up All Dancers

*** No CDT classes March 26 – April 6. Ballet classes and CCo WILL be held.***
FINALE CAST LISTS

Amy’s 2nd Grade
**Friday:**
- Audree Bermudez
- Gracie Burton
- Kuba Callaway
- Sloane Fulton
- Maren Hannay
- Liam Peterson

**Saturday:**
- Rory Susanne Hackett
- Ella Lucero
- Isla Metcalf
- Harper Olsen
- Hayden Slack
- Cecilia Willis

Melissa’s 2nd Grade
**Friday:**
- Camila Falk
- Ingrid Holt
- Adah Nelson
- Lydia O’Toole
- Rose O’Toole
- Kit Pearce

**Saturday:**
- Annabelle Hamilton
- Alma Lee
- Cora Littig
- Jane Petersen
- Molly Putnam
- Gracie Webster
- Eleanora Yeo

Melony’s 3rd Grade
**Friday:**
- Cecilia Barker
- Lindy Burton
- Lauren Clayton
- Eleanor Grant
- Olivia Harvey
- Callie Kirkham
- Hazel Thomas
- Claire Waltman

**Saturday:**
- Poppy Lee
- Lily Limas
- Matilda Miller
- Ingrid Parkinson
- Rosemary Spencer
- Penelope Strickler
- Elle Turner
- Evi Valtal- Church

Lexi’s 3rd Grade
**Friday:**
- Adie Balli
- Nora Call
- Daphne Freedman
- Mimi Freedman
- Aria Heinz
- Mia Monson
- Clara Morrison
- Eliza Rose

**Saturday:**
- Ava Bath
- Lennox Fetzer
- Lucy Howe
- Rachel Johnson
- Kelley Lin
- Eve Robinson
- Josselyn Schow
- Sophie Thorup
Mary Ann’s 4th Grade
Friday:
Edward Hobfoll
Jane Alvey
Zachary Babenco
Jia Byun
Mariana Cabrera
Emmeline Creer
Arthur Garrett
Sadie Greatorex
Mae Jarman
Caroline Kirkham
Pippa-Wren Lee
Eden Nelson
Noelle Peterson
Tess Smith
Lydia Smith

Saturday:
Sookie Gibson
Nora Henriod
Elizabelle Hunter
Clementine Lowe
Edie Mooth
Maggie Nelson
Eve Owens
Frances Paret
Lula Petersen
Ruby Richards
Madeline Silon
Amelia Sine
Isla Wilking
Penelope Wood

Eliza’s 5th Grade
Friday:
Claire Alder
Olivia Anderson
Lily Baker
Mabel Bean
Etta Campbell
Anne Clayton
Brooklyn Hannay
Amanda Hinckley
Henri Malaret
June Monson
Margaret Pearce
Evie Sjoblom
Anne Spencer
Emi Waltman

Saturday:
Elise Carlston
Stephanie Carlston
Cate Garff
Avery Grimnes
Jerusha Johnsen
Portia Robinson
Emmaline Sanderson
Beatrice Simons
June Stoker
Naomi Taylor
Estelle Valentiner
Georgie White
Kate Womack

Ashley’s 6th Grade
Friday:
Sophia Call
Amelia Cannon
Hope Dance
Naomi Falk
Mary Esther Greatorex
Jane Jarman
Rosie Kirkham
Tabitha Lee
Lucy Rose
Linnea Schmid
Margaret (Molly) Smith
Jane Wright
Ivy Wright

Saturday:
Vera Hayes
Megan Hulse
Georgia Johansen
Clara Laws
Sarah Linscott
Goldie Malmrose
Haddie Margetts
Ruby Newlin
Ruby Richards
Scarlett Snow
Julie Stewart
Tessa Tempest
Vivian Terry
Izzie Thompson
Lindsey’s 7th Grade
Friday:
Annie Adams
Milly Bean
Fey Bullough
Cora Christensen
Henri Goodwin
Ruby Thomas

Saturday:
Eloise German
Annette Harmon
Elizabeth Jackson
Hana Onda
Chloe Toth
Adeline Wright

Diana’s 8th Grade
Friday:
Alice Coverston
Zola Dalpé-Lawlor
Eloise Morrison
Nellie Pearce
Charlotte Perry
Kate Peterson
Mariam (Mimi) Pugsley
Maddie (Madlen) Schmid
Emily Spencer
Lucy Wright

Saturday:
Eli Brink
Annabel Dimick
Benjamin Evans
Josie Flickinger
Haley Hemingway
Isla Homer
Grace Peterson
Patricia Sedano Bravo
Catherine Van de Kamp
Milly Waltman
Melanie Wang

Natalie’s 9th Grade
Both Friday and Saturday Cast:
Jessica Blake
Sheeleinne Crapse
Sophia Hadley
Charlotte Smith
Katherine Stewart
Eliza White

Mary-Martha’s High School I
Friday:
Zion (James) Boyd
Samantha Burbidge
Gabrielle Hatton
Greta Holt
Amelia Kirkham
Erin Sjoblom
Lily Wright

Saturday:
Gracie Knubel
Clara Kratzer
Isabel Madsen
Ruth Mortensen
Lucy Nydegger
Claire Wirthlin

Joni’s High School II
Friday:
Gabrielle Boyden
Allegra Dalpé-Lawlor
Foss Goodwin
Kathryn Hinckley
Josie Larson
Macy Peterson
Isabel Pugsley

Saturday:
Meg Madsen
Clara Swain
Mina Tasdizen
Mira Tueller
Melanie Van Hook
Kathryn Wright
Arya Zenger
Chara’s Dance Ensemble

Friday:
Hazel Alder
Charlotte Bean
Zoe Dance
Mary Martha Kirkham
Charlese Malaret
Rachel Perry
Lauren Spencer

Saturday:
Sarah Carlebach
Annabelle Christensen
Madeleine Miller
Zoe Mould
Sonja Pardyjak
Fernando Ruelas Ortiz
Adia Wilson